Ann Arbor’s Premier Project-Based Education

Masks
Although the CDC has shifted its guidelines regarding wearing masks indoors, even in schools,
WCHD still highly recommends the continuation of mask-wearing in K-12 settings;
Summers-Knoll has no plans at this time to discontinue mask-wearing indoors as an important
layer of protection. Masks will continue to be optional outdoors. This decision was made in an
effort to maximize the number of in person-days of instruction, given that WCHD guidelines
require that we quarantine the classroom if 2 or more people (students or staff) in the class test
positive.
Positive COVID-19 Case
The isolation period for a person who is positive is 5 days from the time symptoms start or
positive test results. Two successive negative rapid tests are required to return to school along
with improved symptoms and fever free for 24 hours (without fever-reducing medication). If
successive negative tests are not done, then the isolation period is 10 days from the time
symptoms start or positive test results. In order to return to school, one must have improved
symptoms and be fever free for 24 hours (without fever-reducing medication)
The quarantine period for contacts (Please note that these are the general guidelines we
follow, but each case/scenario is different and thus we will always consult with the COVID task
force and WCHD if necessary.)
1 positive case in the classroom. A person who tests positive who has been in the
homeroom within 48 hours of the start of symptoms or a positive test.
● No quarantine for staff or students
● Monitor for symptoms for 10 days following exposure. If symptoms arise then follow the
instructions below for student and staff illness
● Staff and students test on days 1, 3 and 5
● If staff and students do not test, then they need to quarantine for 5 days.
2 or more positive cases in the classroom that are clearly connected and represent possible
transmission in the classroom.
● Classroom will be in quarantine for 5 days from the last time the positive individual was
in the class (On the first day when school would have been in session there will be no
school to give teachers a chance to prepare for virtual school. The remainder of the
school days will be virtual.)
● Students/Staff will need a negative test to return to school on day 6.
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Non-school related exposures to a positive case
● Household member has confirmed COVID-19 case
○ Person exposed should take a COVID test.
■ If negative you need to quarantine for 10 days and then test negative
before returning to school
■ If positive follow the isolation instructions above
●

Non-household member has confirmed COVID-19 case
○ A person exposed for more than 15 minutes within 24 hours should take a
COVID test
■ If negative
● Staff: If asymptomatic they can return to school if vaccinated and
boosted with testing on days 1,3 and 5. If not vaccinated and
boosted, they should quarantine for 5 days and then if
asymptomatic a return to school with testing on day 5.
● Students: If asymptomatic and vaccinated (2 doses of an MRNA
vaccine) they can return to school with testing on days 1, 3 and 5.
If asymptomatic and not vaccinated, they should quarantine for 5
days and return to school with testing on day 5.
● Students and Staff: If symptomatic then follow illness guidelines
below.
■ If positive
● Follow the isolation guidelines above

Student or Staff Illness
If they have ANY of the following “lower probability” symptoms and they have not been
documented as allergies
● Sore throat, new onset of cough, diarrhea, vomiting, congestion, runny nose, body
aches, or excessive fatigue.
● Stay home and take a COVID test. If positive then follow isolation instructions. If
negative then stay home until 24 hours after symptoms have resolved or 5 days if fever
free with improved symptoms
● Siblings and household members do not need to stay home
● OR
● No COVID test. Stay home for 5 days and until 24 hours fever free with improved
symptoms.
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If they have ANY of the following “higher probability” symptoms
● Fever 100.4+, worsening cough, difficulty breathing, loss of taste or smell
● Stay home and take a COVID test. If positive then follow isolation instructions. If
negative then stay home until 24 hours after symptoms have resolved or 5 days if fever
free with improved symptoms
● No COVID Test. Isolate for 10 days from the time symptoms started until symptoms
improved and no fever for 24 hours.
● Siblings and household members need to stay home if contact tests positive or no covid
testing is done
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